**Product Talk Conference Call Audio CD’s**

**CD’s are $5.00 each**
- 10 or more CD’s receive a 30% discount ($3.50 each)
- 25 or more CD’s receive a 50% discount ($2.50 each)

**Shipping & Handling**

| 1 to 4 CD’s | add $3.00  
5 to 9 CD’s | add $5.00  
10 or more CD’s | add 18% of total |

Order CD’s by CD #
Order by e-mail at shakword@aol.com or
Write to: Word Cassettes, 13-04 Eastern Drive, Fair Lawn, NJ 07410 - Office (201) 797-4829
We accept checks, money orders, Visa, and Master Card - Make Payment Payable to: WORD CASSETTES

### Special Recordings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>CD #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SC005</td>
<td>07/30/09</td>
<td>Suanne Derr &quot;How to Work with Non-profit Organizations&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SC003</td>
<td>08/14/08</td>
<td>Carl LaFlamme Computer Internet Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SC002</td>
<td>10/17/06</td>
<td>Ann Whitcom Get Clean Fundraiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JM01</td>
<td>07/13/05</td>
<td>Dr. Jamie McManus Women’s Health from Puberty to Perimenopause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SC001</td>
<td>07/30/04</td>
<td>Carl LaFlamme Building an Internet Shaklee Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OM01</td>
<td>04/08/04</td>
<td>Master Coordinators Edward &amp; Jill Lamoureux and Dan Henderson Shaklee in the Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TM017</td>
<td>06/08/06</td>
<td>Various Guests &quot;The 3 Chiropractors call&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Products Information Calls:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>CD #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC884</td>
<td>10/31/17</td>
<td>Dr. Bruce Daggy The Science of Shaklee 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC883</td>
<td>10/24/17</td>
<td>Mary Whipple Legendary Coxswain Women’s Eight Rowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC882</td>
<td>10/17/17</td>
<td>Michele Bremer Why I Chose Shaklee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC881</td>
<td>10/10/17</td>
<td>Susan Bartz-Herrick The Real Price of Beauty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC880</td>
<td>10/03/17</td>
<td>Dr. Frank Painter Stay Adios to Colds and Flu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC879</td>
<td>09/26/17</td>
<td>Dr. Steve Chaney A whole new world of Sports Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC878</td>
<td>09/19/17</td>
<td>Nancy Brown Mentoring for Health &amp; Business Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC877</td>
<td>09/12/17</td>
<td>Geoff &amp; Sue Lamdin Shaklee Get Clean for the Health of your Family &amp; the Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC876</td>
<td>09/05/17</td>
<td>Kelly &amp; Courtney Hurley, Olympic Bronze Medalists Why we use Shaklee Sports Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC875</td>
<td>08/29/17</td>
<td>Susan Bartz-Herrick Building a Better Brain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC874</td>
<td>08/22/17</td>
<td>Nancy Brown Success with Youth Skin Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC873</td>
<td>08/15/17</td>
<td>Dr. Frank Painter Shaklee Is Better Than Organic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC872</td>
<td>08/01/17</td>
<td>Lynn Benevento Healthy Skin - Healthy You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC870</td>
<td>07/25/17</td>
<td>Susan Bartz-Herrick Active Aging: Averting the Aging Crisis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC869</td>
<td>07/18/17</td>
<td>Eli Bremer Captain, Shaklee Pure Performance Team Athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC868</td>
<td>07/11/17</td>
<td>Dr. Frank Painter The Uply Burpy Digestion Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC867</td>
<td>06/27/17</td>
<td>Dr. Bruce Daggy The Science Behind Vivix Latest News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC866</td>
<td>06/20/17</td>
<td>Dr. Steve Chaney Quality Control and the Shaklee Difference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC864</td>
<td>06/13/17</td>
<td>Four Guys Four Shaklee 180 Stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC863</td>
<td>06/06/17</td>
<td>Gerri &amp; Olaf Stiner What’s the Big Deal About Alfalfa?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC862</td>
<td>05/30/17</td>
<td>Carla Mannes, MSW My Personal Healing Journey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC861</td>
<td>05/23/17</td>
<td>Dr. Frank Painter How to Defeat the Allergy Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC860</td>
<td>05/18/17</td>
<td>Bob Interviews Ismael Hernandez The Pure Performance Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC859</td>
<td>05/09/17</td>
<td>Stephen Ray &amp; Theresa Ray How a Two Year Old Regained Skin Health and Overcame Allergies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC858</td>
<td>05/02/17</td>
<td>Carolyn Spargur Having Fun, Living Long and Well With Shaklee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC857</td>
<td>04/25/17</td>
<td>Jen Armento &amp; Bob Ferguson The Dangers of Toxic Home Cleaners and the Shaklee Get Clean Solution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC856</td>
<td>04/18/17</td>
<td>Holly Potwin Shaklee to the Rescue - Restoring a Child’s Respiratory Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC855</td>
<td>04/11/17</td>
<td>Dr. Frank Painter What Is Health?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC854</td>
<td>04/04/17</td>
<td>Cara Mannes, M.S.W. Using HealthPrint to Prioritize Health Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC853</td>
<td>03/28/17</td>
<td>Caroline Lind, Two Time Olympic Gold Medalist Shaklee Pure Performance Team Athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC852</td>
<td>03/21/17</td>
<td>Alecia Huyser Fibromyalgia No More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC851</td>
<td>03/14/17</td>
<td>Dr. Steve Chaney The Real Shaklee Difference - Clinical Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC850</td>
<td>03/07/17</td>
<td>Rhonda &amp; Steve Bolich-Lampo Recovery from Brain Tumor and Bacterial Meningitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC849</td>
<td>02/28/17</td>
<td>Dr. Frank Painter Women’s Health (Women and Children First)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC847</td>
<td>02/14/17</td>
<td>Bill Roy How Shaklee is Powering Olympic Athletes to Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CC846</td>
<td>02/07/17</td>
<td>Stacy Bretz How to Naturally Combat Post-Partum Depression &amp; lose baby weight at the same time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Review Of Shaklee Cinch Products

A Review Of Shaklee Colds And Flu Prevention Products

A Review Of Shaklee Products For Detoxification And Proper Elimination

A Review Of Shaklee Heart Health Products

A Review Of Shaklee Women

A Review Of Shaklee Products For A Healthy Mind, Mood And Stress Relief

A Review Of Shaklee Products For Intestinal And Digestive Health

A Review Of Shaklee Products For A Healthy Pregnancy And Lactation

A Review Of Shaklee Nutritional Therapy For The Skin

A Review Of Shaklee Products For A Healthy Menopause

A Review Of Shaklee Allergy Prevention Products

A Review Of Shaklee Products For Athletic Performance, Including Gardening

Natural Approaches To Allergy Relief

Nutrients for a Healthy Brain

Keeping Your Immune System Strong Through The Winter

The Shaklee Difference

Vivix and the Anti-Aging Miracle

Dr. Steve Chaney fThe Science of Vivix

Crop Stress Reduction For The Holidays

Sandra Bevacqua, Ph.D. fNatural Solutions for Osteoporosis and Osteopenia

Gerri Stiner fSpecial Nutritional Needs Of Pets

A Review Of Shaklee Products For The Cold And Flu Season

Frank Painter, D.C. fShaklee Products For Cold And Flu Season

Kay Beers, RN fWomen's Nutrition

Rita La Rosa Loud, Fitness Research Director fCinch and the YMCA Study

Nedra Sahr, M.S. C.N.S. & Bruce Homestead fNatural Solutions for Thyroid Issues

Barb Lagoni & Geri Stiner fCancer Prevention

Dr. Frank Painter fPrevention of Heart Disease

Barb Lagoni fBeating Depression and the Winter Blues-Naturally

Dr. Frank Painter fBeating Stress the Natural Way

Sandra Bevacqua, Ph.D. fDetoxification for Stubborn Fat Cells

Gerri Stiner fSpecial Nutritional Needs of the Elderly

Sandra Bevacqua, Ph.D. fVivix The Anti-Aging Miracle

Frank Painter, D.C. fNutritional Management Of Diabetes

Gerri Stiner fNatural Approaches To Allergy Relief-Nutriferon to The Rescue

The Lagoni Group fDeath Begins In The Cell and Other Revelations of Anti-Aging

Drs. Frank Painter and Elizabeth Belzner fAutism

Gerri Stiner fCinch

Dr. Frank Painter fDementia and Neurodegenerative Disease

Barbara Lagoni fHealthy Minds Moods and Candi

Barbara Lagoni fShaklee Products for Sports Nutrition

Dr. Frank Painter fChronic Pain

Dr Ann White fSpecial Needs Children, Autism, ADD, Downs Syndrome and Sysplexia

A Review Of Shaklee Allergy Prevention Products

Special Earth Day Review Of Shaklee 52 Years Of Environmental Leadership

A Review Of Shaklee Products For Athletic Performance, Including Gardening

A Review Of Shaklee Products For A Healthy Menopause

A Review Of Shaklee Nutritional Therapy For The Skin

A Review Of Shaklee Men's Health Products

A Review Of Shaklee Breakfast Shakes And Meal Replacements

A Review Of Shaklee Products For A Healthy Pregnancy And Lactation

A Review Of Shaklee Joint Health And Mobility Products

A Review Of Shaklee Products For Intestinal And Digestive Health

A Review Of Shaklee Products For A Healthy Mind, Mood And Stress Relief

A Review Of Shaklee Women's Health Products

A Review Of Shaklee Heart Health Products

A Review Of Shaklee Products For Detoxification And Proper Elimination

A Review Of Shaklee Colds And Flu Prevention Products

A Review Of Shaklee Cinch Plan Products

Ellie Cullen, R.N. fCout and Kidney Stones

Ellie Cullen, R.N. fBetter Health Through Better Digestion

Diane Ronzero fHealth Testimonial

Laura Bohanek fSchladerman

Elaine Demro fRecovery From Colon Cancer

Dr. Frank Painter fKeeping Your Immune System Strong Through The Winter

Donna Jewett fSuccess With The Cinch Inch Loss Program

Steve Chaney And Barb Lagoni fBreaking The Sugar Habit

Ellie Cullen, R.N. fTips for the Flu and Cold Season
CC399 10/02/07  Kai and Tina Fusser Nutrition for the fall Sports Seasons
CC398 09/25/07  Dr. Frank Painter Back to School Nutrition
CC397 09/18/07  Dr. Lawrence Gould, Obstetrician/Gynecologist Pre-Natal Nutrition Q&A
CC396 09/11/07  Ellie Cullen RN Special Nutritional Needs of Vegetarians
CC395 08/28/07  Dr. Frank Painter Landmark Study & Vitalizer
CC394 08/21/07  Dr. Steve Chaney Revolutionary New Vitalizer
CC393 08/14/07  Dr. Steve Chaney Revolutionary New Vitalizer
CC392 07/31/07  Gerri Stiner & Carol Hull Asthma and Allergies
CC391 07/24/07  Dr. Frank Painter Strategies for Diabetes
CC390 07/17/07  Dr. Lawrence Gould, Obstetrician/Gynecologist Pre-Natal Nutrition
CC389 07/10/07  Ellie Cullen, RN & Dr. Frank Painter Allergies
CC388 07/03/07  Dr. Frank Painter Avoiding Premature Aging and Skin Cancer
CC387 06/26/07  Gerri Stiner Talks About Arthritis
CC386 06/19/07  Donna Bonner Chronic Fatigue Syndrome
CC385 06/12/07  Kay Beers, RN Natural approaches to Sinus Conditions
CC384 06/05/07  Ellie Cullen, RN Best Foods and Worst Foods
CC383 05/29/07  Dr. Frank Painter Brain Health Reducing the Risk of Alzheimer's and Parkinson's
CC382 05/22/07  Terri Dickens Rheumatoid Arthritis
CC381 05/15/07  Dr. Ann White Nutrition Before and After Surgery
CC380 05/08/07  Ellie Cullen, R.N. Digestive Disorders
CC379 05/01/07  Barbara Lagoni Open Mic Session
CC378 04/24/07  Susan DeBrincat Celiac Disease - More Common than You'd Think
CC377 04/17/07  Ellie Cullen, R.N. Minerals Critical for Bones but also Breast Cancer Prevention & More
CC376 04/10/07  Fay Bass Cinch, Pre Diabetes and Metabolic Syndrome
CC375 04/03/07  Ellie Cullen, R.N. Special Hints for Weight Loss When Using Cinch
CC374 03/27/07  Dr. Ann White, Pediatric ENT Immunitus
CC373 03/20/07  Ellie Cullen R.N. Skin Health: Skin Cancer, Psoriasis, Eczema
CC372 03/13/07  Dr. David Dungan, Pediatrician Shaklee in his Medical Practice
CC371 03/06/07  Dr. Frank Painter Co Q Heart More Than Just For Heart Health
CC370 02/27/07  Ron Dunn, Pharmaceutical Engineer Shaklee Difference
CC369 02/20/07  Dr. Frank Painter, Chiropractor Role Of Supplements In Prevention Of Disease
CC368 02/13/07  Kai and Tina Fusser Sports Nutrition For The Elite And The Rest Of Us
CC367 02/06/07  Ellie Cullen R.N. Heart Health
CC366 01/23/07  Tammy Johnson Your Herbal Medicine Cabinet
CC365 01/16/07  Sandra Bevacqua, Ph.D. Controlling Stress Naturally
CC364 01/09/07  Dr. Steve Chaney Vitamin D is Good for Your Bones and Lots More
CC363 12/12/06  Sally Buffat Get Clean - Your Holiday Gift To Your Family and The Environment
CC362 12/05/06  Judy Torres Recovery from Brain Surgery
CC361 11/28/06  Tammy Johnson Family Nutrition
CC360 11/21/06  Ellie Cullen R.N. Digestion
CC359 11/14/06  Ellie Cullen, RN Million Trees Million Dreams - How To Make It Easy To Plant Trees
CC358 11/07/06  Sandra Bevacqua, Ph.D. Diabetes, Type I and Type II
CC357 10/31/06  Andrew Delany & Leta Laborde Optimal Success With Cinch
CC356 10/24/06  Sarah Stauber The Kosher Consumer
CC355 10/17/06  Gerri Stiner ADD and ADHD
CC354 10/10/06  Gerri Stiner Open Mic Discussion on MS
CC353 10/03/06  Martha Wilmore Allergies
CC352 09/26/06  Ann Whitcom Cinch Plan
CC351 09/19/06  Ellie Cullen Kosher Fast
CC350 09/12/06  Dr. Steve Chaney Shaklee Weight Management Products
CC349 09/05/06  Martha Willmore Nutrition for Optimal Learning
CC348 08/29/06  Karen Sutera Success Overcoming Lupus
CC347 08/22/06  Dr Jamie McManus New Weight Management and Home Care Line
CC346 08/08/06  Pam Beelitz Overcoming Parkinson's Disease
CC345 08/01/06  Bruce Homestead Asthma, Allergies and Respiratory Health
CC344 07/25/06  Helene Bartz Story Arthritis Symptoms Gone with Diet and Supplements
CC343 07/18/06  Andrew Delany & Denise Brown Philological Support for Weight Loss
CC342 07/11/06  Dr Ann White Menopause and Perimenopause
CC341 06/20/06  Ellie Cullen, RN Lung and Respiratory Health
CC340 06/13/06  Rick Navarro Diabetes, Blood Sugar, and Weight Loss
CC339 06/06/06  Sandra Bevacqua, Ph.D. Detoxification and Cleansing
CC338 05/30/06  Rusty Ost Heart Disease
CC337 05/23/06  Ann White, M.D. Women's Health
CC336 05/16/06  Scott Higgins, former head team physiologist USSA Sports Nutrition for All of Us
CC335 05/09/06  Ellie Cullen, R.N. Cancer Prevention
CC334 05/02/06  Sandra Bevacqua, Ph.D. Male and Female Infertility Part II
CC333 04/25/06  Sandra Bevacqua, Ph.D. Male and Female Infertility Part I
CC332 04/18/06  Ann White, M.D. Earaches, Runny Noses and Sinus Infections
CC331 04/04/06  Elaine Panella Eye Team-15 Weight Loss
Karen Brennan rCleansing and Detoxificationd
Gail Brown rAsthma Reliefd
Cheri Swanson rTeen Healthd
Ellie Cullen, R. N. rThe Shaklee Differenceord
Martha Wilmore rEye Healtthed
Ellie Cullen, R. N. rAuto-Immune Diseasesod
Cal and Carolyn Richert rHow to be the Happy Parent of a Toddlerd
Sandra Bevacqua, Ph.D. rPreparation For And Recovery From Surgeryd
Dave Mulvain rShaklee Herbal Products part 20d
Sandra Bevacqua, Ph.D. rReducing PMS Symptomsod
Ellie Cullen, R.N. rDiabetesod
Cheri Swanson rSugar And Blood Sugar-An American Crisisd
Ellie Cullen, R.N. rThe Effects of Alcohol on the Bodyd
Joanne Boltinghouse rDiabetes-How She Cut Her Insulin In Halfd
Dave Mulvain rShaklee Herbal Productsod
Ellie Cullen, R.N. rImmune System Healthd
Dave Mulvain rShaklee Anti-Oxidantsod
Ellie Cullen, R.N. rDigestion And Gall Bladder Healthod
Suzanne Chaney rHealthy Holiday Eatingod
Dr. Bruce Miller rPrevention and Reversal of Diseasedr
Dr. Bruce Miller rNutrition for Baby Boomersod
Suzanne Chaney rThe Immunity Systemd
David Mulvain rShaklee Foundation Productsod
Barb Lagoni rReview Book Never Be Sick Againod
Martha Wilmore rDigestive Healthod
Cheri Swanson rEstablishing Healthy Eating Habits Early For Childrenod
Ellie Cullen, R.N. rOur Future Health Blood Testingsd
Brenda McCumons rOvercoming Multiple Sclerosisd
Dubr Gordon rHealth Benefits of AirSourceod
Bruce Miller rVita Lea Gold ...the Boomers answer to health and longevityd
Shaklee Scientists, Les Wong & Dr. McManus rNew Productsd
Olga Rushior, Pediatric Chiropractor rChildrens Healthod
Ellie Cullen, R.N. rCancers in Womenod
Alex Swanson rSports Nutrition for Kidsod
Ellie Cullen, R.N. rOur Future Health Blood Testingsd
Cheri Swanson, Nutritional Consultant rHormone Disruptorsod
Pam Cary (mother of five) rTips for Raising Healthy Kids with Shakleed
Nedra Sahr C.N.S., M.S. rNatural Approaches to Rheumatoid Illnessesod
Dr. Steve Chaney rThe Alternative Medicine Chestd
Barbara Lagoni rCandida Yeast Infectionsod
Dani Rotramel rGetting fit for the summer I Part IId
Dr. Steve Chaney & Sean G reely rSports Nutrition for the Rest of Usod
Ellie Cullen, R. N. rFactors that Help Prevent Alzheimerd
Nedra Sahr, C.N.S., M.S. rWomenod Healthod
Barbara Lagoni rThe Shaklee Differenceod
Canna Swanson rSports Nutrition for the Rest of Usod
Dr. Bruce Miller rNatural Approaches to lowering Blood Pressureod
Ellie Cullen, R.N. rNutritional Needs of Athletesod
Dave Mulvain, M.S. rPrevention of Heart Diseased
Ron Dunn rNatural Solutions for Depressionod
Mary Moeller, RN rNatural Solutions for ADD and Hyperactive Childrenod
Martha Wilmore rReducing Allergiesod
Rosanna Montecalvo rThe Shaklee Difference In Recovering From Serious Injuryd
Ellie Cullen, RN rArthritis Reliefd
Ron Dunn rSymptom-free from MS with Shakleeod
Dr. Steve Chaney rSoy or not to Soy I The truth about the importance of soy proteinod
Mary Moeller, RN rShaklee Miraculous Glucose Regulation Complexod
Ellie Cullen, RN rNatural Solutions for Heart Disease Preventionod
Rosanna Montecalvo rMigraine-free for 17 yeard
Ron Dunn, Pharmaceutical Engineer rHow I lost 50 pounds with Shaklee Weight Managementord
Martha Wilmore rHow to Reduce the Damaging Effects of Stressed
Ellie Cullen, RN rHealthy Approaches to Weight Lostod
Judy Stillman rMy Cancer Recoveryod
Anne Lamsamy rNatural Solutions for MS (Multiple Sclerosis)d
Martha Wilmore rHormone balance and glandular healthd
Dr. Steve Chaney rMemory and Brain Healthod
Ellie Cullen, RN rProtect Your Health with Antioxidantsd
"Navigating Popular Diets"
CC260  11/16/04  Ellie Cullen, RN  Blood Testing That Identifies Disease before it Starts
CC259  11/09/04  Sandra Bevacqua, Ph.D.  Skin conditions (psoriasis, eczema, etc)
CC258  11/02/04  Sean Greeley  Sports Nutrition
CC257  10/26/04  Cheri Swanson  Tips for Healthy Eating
CC256  10/19/04  Tim Almeida  Natural Approaches to Chronic Fatigue Syndrome
CC255  10/12/04  Debbie Jordan  Nutritional Support for Post Polio Syndrome
CC254  10/05/04  Sandra Bevacqua, Ph.D.  Cancer Prevention
CC253  09/28/04  Martha Wilmore  Weight Management
CC252  09/21/04  Amy Cadora  Enfuselle, Mineralles, Natural Nail Lacquer and more
CC251  09/14/04  Geoff Lamdin  High performance sports nutrition
CC250  09/07/04  Robbie Sweeney  Back to School Nutrition
CC249  08/31/04  Kathy Wilcox  Cancer Recovery and Abundant Health
CC248  08/24/04  Jeff Pilisuk & Les Wong, Shaklee Corp  "New Carotomax and FlavoMax"
CC247  08/17/04  Martha Wilmore  Osteoporosis
CC246  08/03/04  Lonia Maxwell and Shirley Davis  Sjogren's Syndrome-How Shaklee Helped
CC245  07/27/04  Dr. Russell Grazier  "How we succeed with Shaklee Weight Management"
CC244  07/20/04  Martha Wilmore  "The Shaklee Difference"
CC243  07/13/04  Loretta Nolan  "Good health for children through nutrition"
CC242  07/06/04  Dr. Frank Painter  "Reducing Stress and Building Health"
CC241  06/29/04  Dr. Steve Chaney  "Men's Health- how to avoid the major killers"
CC239  06/22/04  Sandra Bevacqua, Ph.D.  "How I lowered my cholesterol and saved my life"
CC238  06/15/04  Jim Greene, Shaklee Scientist  "Summer skin health-reducing skin cancer risk factors"
CC237  06/08/04  Rusty Ost  "Summer Allergies"
CC236  05/25/04  Jeff Pilisuk-Shaklee Marketing  "Memory Optimizer"
CC235  05/18/04  Dr. Steve Chaney & Barb Lagoni  Overview of New Products
CC234  05/11/04  Barbie Burrage  "Women's Health, a Midwife's View"
CC233  05/04/04  Sandra Bevacqua, Ph.D.  "The Power of Soy"
CC232  04/27/04  Dr. Bruce Miller  "Cholesterol and Beyond-Natural Approaches"
CC231  04/20/04  Sandra Bevacqua Ph.D.  Improving Mental Acuity
CC230  04/13/04  Nedra Sahr, C.N.S.  "Women's Health Throughout the Generations"
CC229  04/06/04  Ro Montecalvo & Bev Willingham  "Earthday and Shaklee Cleaners"
CC228  03/30/04  Dr. Bruce Miller  "CitriBoost"
CC227  03/23/04  Martha Wilmore  Menopause Health
CC226  03/16/04  Jeff Pilisuk & Les Wong, Shaklee Corp  Product Profile: CitriBoost
CC225  03/09/04  Sandra Bevacqua Ph.D.  "Endometriosis, Fibroids and Ovarian Cysts"
CC224  03/02/04  Mary Moeller  Fibromyalgia
CC223  02/24/04  Dr. Linda Rodrigues  "Women's Health and Candida"
CC222  02/17/04  Dr. Steve Chaney  "Healthy Heart"
CC221  02/10/04  Dr. Bruce Miller  "Dental Health"
CC220  02/03/04  Sandra Bevacqua, Ph.D.  "Overcoming Depression"
CC219  01/27/04  Ruth Jansen  Practical tips on Shaklee WM from Ruth Who Lost 52 lbs
CC218  01/20/04  Martha Wilmore  Understanding Our Digestive System
CC217  01/13/04  Dr. Bruce Miller  Lowering Cholesterol Naturally
CC216  01/06/04  Jack Hagenauer  "The science of Shaklee Weight Management"
CC215  12/16/03  Dr. Steve Chaney  "Overcoming Joint and Muscle Pain"
CC214  12/09/03  Dr. Bruce Miller  Shaklee Metabolic Boosting Bites
CC213  12/02/03  Kevin George, Shaklee Marketing  "Minerelles Natural Cosmetics"
CC212  11/25/03  Sandra Bevacqua, Ph.D.  "Controlling Yeast Infections"
CC211  11/18/03  Nedra Sahr, C.N.S.  Digestive Health
CC210  11/11/03  Loretta Nolan & Elaine Penella  Weight Management
CC209  11/04/03  Jim Greene, Shaklee Health Sciences  Enfutox & Minerales
CC208  10/28/03  Dr. Steve Chaney  Cholesterol and Heart Health
CC207  10/21/03  Dr. Bruce Miller  Arthritis Relief
CC206  10/14/03  Les Wong, Shaklee Health Sciences  New product review
CC205  10/07/03  Nedra Sahr, C.N.S.  Pain management with new Shaklee products
CC204  09/30/03  Rusty Ost, Pharmacist  "Get ready for fall allergy season"
CC203  09/23/03  Cheri Swanson  "Healthy family food choices"
CC202  09/16/03  Sandra Bevacqua, Ph.D.  Fitness management for children and adults
CC201  09/09/03  Nedra Sahr, C.N.S.  Back to school nutrition for optimal learning
CC200  09/02/03  Loretta Nolan  "Children's Nutrition"
CC199  08/26/03  Martha Wilmore  Thyroid Health
CC198  08/19/03  Dr. Tom Hendrickson, chiropractor  "Results of patients with Shaklee supplements"
CC197  08/12/03  Sandra Bevacqua, Ph.D.  "Cancer prevention strategies"
CC196  08/05/03  Dr. Jack Hagenauer, Shaklee R&D  "Shaklee weight management"
CC195  07/29/03  Dr. Valerie Miles, Pediatrician  "Digestive health for children and adults"
CC194  07/22/03  Dr. Bruce Miller  "Men's health"
CC193  07/15/03  Sandra Bevacqua Ph.D.  "Fibromyalgia and chronic fatigue"
CC192  07/08/03  Les Wong, Shaklee Scientist  "The Shaklee Difference-The Power of Shaklee R&D"
CC191  07/01/03  Dr. Russell Grazier  "How I use Omega 3 Complex in my practice"
CC190  06/17/03  Sandra Bevacqua, PhD  Nutrition support for cancer patients
Faye Bass Avoiding the side effects of HRT
Jack Hagenauer, PhD Shaklee scientist Preventing Osteoporosis
Terry Strom, Shaklee R&D, Diabetes Incidence & Prevention
Lisa Wachholtz, Midwife Pre-Natal Nutrition
Nedra Sahr Immune Building Complex
Loretta Nolan Lowering Risks for Heart Disease - New Research
Rusty Ost "Natural Approaches to Joint Health & Arthritis"
Geoff Landim & Ellie Rogers "Making Every Day Earth Day"
Dr. Russell Grazier Why he uses Shaklee products in his practice
Carol Dolton Women's Health
Kay Ferguson Arthritis Relief
Nedra Sahr, MS Nutrition Success with Weight Management
Dr. Angena Shrivastava Immune Building Complex
Rusty Ost New Research on Heart Disease
Dr Richard Brouse "How to have a healthy immune system"
Loretta Nolan & Robbie Sweeney Women's Nutrition
Dr. Frank Painter Nutrients for a Healthy Heart
Barb Lagoni & Gemma Gorham Weight Management & Detoxification
Dr. Bruce Miller Review of Dr. Baillie Hamilton The Body Restoration Plan
Kirsten Straughan Weight Management Ideas
Rusty Ost Prevention of Degenerative Diseases
Cheri Swanson & Barb Lagoni Weight Management Support
Dr. Richard Brouse Natural Ways to Prevent Brain Disorders
Robbie Sweeney & Loretta Nolan Controlling High Cholesterol
Nedra Sahr, MS Nutrition Inflammatory Bowel Disorder
Barb Lagoni & Gemma Gorham Weight Management Program
Cheri Swanson Cancer Help
Nedra Sahr, M.S. & Dr. Steve Chaney Weight Management
Dubi Gordon AirSource
Nedra Sahr, M.S., C.N.S. Women's Health
Anjana Srivastava, PhD Stress and Depression
Dr. Bruce Miller Immune System Health
Kirsten Straughan Sports Nutrition
Jim Greene, Dir. of Prod. Dev., Shaklee The New Slim Plan Gold & ProSanté
Cheryl Mangan Women's Health
Nedra Sahr ADD & ADHD
Dr. Valerie Miles, Pediatrician Holistic Pediatrics
Barb Marty Cardiac Nurse Heart Health
Loretta Nolan & Barbara Lagoni ProSanté Hair Care
Loretta Nolan & Kim Silver Amazing New Hair Products
Bruce Holmstead Sports Nutrition
Dr. Dick Roberts Hazards of Botox Enfuselle natural alternative
Marlene Nelson RN Arrhythmia and Heart Disease Prevention
Sandra Bevacqua, PhD "Natural Weight Loss Solutions"
Linda Dietz on Natural allergy relief
Dr. Bruce Miller on Glucose Regulation Complex
Maureen Biggers, RN on Children's Health
Valerie Miles & Nedra Sahr on Breastfeeding & Early Childhood Nutrition
Steve Chaney, Ph.D. Diabetes and Glucose Regulation Complex
Bob Ferguson & Mary Moeller on Overcoming Fibromyalgia
Carol Dalton, Nurse Practitioner on Perimenopause
Sue Erdmann on Natural Approaches to Lupus
Mary Jo Sobotka on Multiple Sclerosis
Michele Suto, Carol LaVecchia & Guests Fibromyalgia
New Product News
Barbara Terrero Shaklee Makes Everyday Earthday
Elizabeth Taylor Diabetes
Linda Prosak Love Dieting
Dr. Steve Chaney Natural Approaches to Heart Health CoQHeart
Dr. Daniel Brouse Air Pollution & Detoxification
Rusty Ost talking about Herbs
Linda Deitz & Stacy Ross talk about their favorite products
Elane, Loretta & Barbara Weight Loss
Dr. Richard Brouse AirSource & Respiratory Health
Craig Donnelly, D.C. Nutrients for Bone Density
Faye Bass on Heart Health
Kim Silver Winter Skin Special Needs
Cheri Swanson Detoxifying & Protecting the Liver
Dr. Steve Chaney Cancer Prevention
Carol LaVecchia & Guests talk about Dieting

Health Testimonies

The Team Shares about AirSource

Nedra Sahr on ADD

Dr. Richard Brouse on Digestive Health

Dr. Robert Biggers on Men's Health

Barbara Lagoni & Cheri Swanson on Women's Health

Carol Robbins Dolton on Living well with Stress

Karn Franchino & Dr. Richard Brouse on ADD/ADHD

Barbara Lagoni & Cheri Swanson on Breast Cancer

Barbara Lagoni & Dr. Frank Painter on CoQ10

Robbie Sweeney & Loretta Nolan on Allergies

Gail Brown & Barbara Lagoni on Women's Health

Dr. Lori Aversa & Robbie talk about Children's Health & Wellness

Barbara Lagoni & Dr. Steve Chaney on Heart Health

Barbara & David Chang on New Products Information

Gail Brown on ADD - Attention Deficit Disorder

Rosanna Montecalvo Open Mic Forum

Rosanna Montecalvo interviews John Rider on Fibromyalgia

Steve Escholtz on Sports Nutrition

Dr. Steve Chaney on Hormonal Health Concerns

Steve Escholtz on Sports Nutrition

Barb Lagoni & Kirsen Straughan

Dr. Steve Chaney & Rosanna Montecalvo

Ruth Barnes & Kay Ferguson talk about Healthy Seniors

Dave Mulvain on High Blood Pressure & Heart Attacks

Steve Escholtz on Sports Nutrition

Barbara Lagoni & Dr. Frank Painter on Healthy Aging

Elena Giacomin-Dennis & Barbara Lagoni on Wellness

Sports Nutrition with Kent Mack

Shaklee Research with Faye Bass

Barbara, Rosanna & Janet with some Testimonies

Ellie Rodgers on Indoor Air Pollution

Suzanne Chaney on Healthy Cooking Tips

Dr. Richard Brouse on Cancer Prevention

Dave Mulvain on High Blood Pressure & Heart Attacks

Ruth Barnes & Kay Ferguson talk about Healthy Seniors

Dr. Steve Chaney & Rosanna Montecalvo on Heart Health

Barb Lagoni & Kirsten Straughan on Nutrition for Moms & Babies

Steve Escholtz on Sports Nutrition

Jim Green on Cleaning Products

Dr. Richard Brouse on Breast Health

Ruth Barnes & Kay Ferguson talk about Healthy Seniors

Barbara Lagoni & Rosanna Montecalvo on Heart Health

Robbie Sweeney & Loretta Nolan on Children's Power Point Presentation

Rusty Ost on Herbs & Soy Protein

Dr. Richard Brouse on Cancer Prevention

Dave Mulvain on High Blood Pressure & Heart Attacks

Barbara Lagoni & Kirsten Straughan on Nutrition for Moms & Babies

Steve Escholtz on Sports Nutrition

Jim Green on Cleaning Products

Dr. Richard Brouse on Breast Health

Nedra Sahr on ADD

Dr. Richard Brouse on Digestive Disorders

Dave Mulvain on Sugar, Not so Sweet

Dr. Steve Chaney on Logic behind the New Starter Systems

Rusty Ost on Digestion & Heart Disease

Personal Testimonies

Robbie Sweeney on Women's Health

Dave Mulvain, MS Nutrition on Heart Disease

Dave Mullain on High Blood Pressure & Heart Attacks

Dave Mulvain on High Blood Pressure & Heart Attacks

Nancy Brenner, Shaklee Health Sciences & Carol LaVecchia

Robbie Sweeney & Loretta Nolan on Menopause

Mary Moeller on Fibromyalgia, Candida & The New Soy Protein

Dr. Linda Rodrigues on Children & Women's Health

Dr. Richard Brouse on Adrenal Exhaustion

Jim Green on Acne: How Shaklee Can Help

Dr. Bruce Miller on New Instant Protein, Plus

Dr. Steve Chaney on DR & EZ/Gest

Jim Green on New Products Overview

Rusty & June Ost on Heart Health/Rusty's Amazing Recovery

Steve Escholtz on Sports Nutrition for Everyone

Shawn Panuska on ADD & ADHD

Mary Mueller on Overcoming Fibromyalgia
| CC49 | 07/18/00 | Linda & Lowell Deitz | Fungus, Acne, Lupisô |
| CC48 | 07/11/00 | Dr. Richard Brouse | Joint Disordersô |
| CC47 | 06/27/00 | Nedra Sahr, MS | Boosting Brain Powerô |
| CC46 | 06/20/00 | Dr. Shantha Sutton, OB/GYN | Pre/Natal Nutritionô |
| CC45 | 06/13/00 | Dr. Jim Green & Dick Roberts | Summer Skin/Care Needsô |
| CC44 | 06/06/00 | Dr. Steve Chaney | Sports Nutritionô |
| CC43 | 05/30/00 | Dr. Richard Brouse | Allergiesô |
| CC42 | 05/23/00 | Dr. Steve Chaney | Nutrition & Cancerô |
| CC41 | 05/09/00 | Barbara Lagoni, Janet Daly, & Paula Cialino | ADD & ADHD & ADHAô |
| CC40 | 05/02/00 | Kay Klinepeter & Barbara Lagoni | Chronic Fatigue & Fibromyalgiaô |
| CC39 | 04/25/00 | Dr. Bob Doster | Climate Neutral Health Concernsô |
| CC38 | 04/18/00 | Westergard, Dr. Rodriguez, Dr. Green | Household Product's Effects on Childrenô |
| CC37 | 04/11/00 | Dr. Steve Chaney | Weight Lossô |
| CC36 | 04/04/00 | Lauren Kroll | Inside Info on the Vitamin Industryô |
| CC35 | 03/28/00 | Bev Willingham & Dr. Green | Effects of household products on the environmentô |
| CC34 | 03/21/00 | Margaret Anderson | Winning the Fight Against Cancerô |
| CC33 | 03/14/00 | Donna Titus & Gordon Elser | Best Water / Is Legal Water Good For Youô |
| CC32 | 03/07/00 | Nedra Sahr | Diabetes & Hypoglycemiaô |
| CC31 | 02/29/00 | Rosanna Montecalvo | Migraine Headachesô |
| CC30 | 02/22/00 | Dr. Linda Sahr | Womenô Healthô |
| CC29 | 02/08/00 | Nedra Sahr | Asthmaô |
| CC28 | 02/01/00 | Dr. Jim Green | More on Shaklee Differenceô |
| CC27 | 01/25/00 | Dr. Bruce Miller | Nutritional Connections to Cancerô |
| CC26 | 01/18/00 | Dr. Steve Chaney | Sports Nutritionô |
| CC25 | 01/11/00 | Dr. Linda Rodrigues | On Childrenô Healthô |
| CC24 | 01/04/00 | Nedra Sahr | Weight Mgmt. For the New Millenniumô |
| CC23 | 12/21/99 | Charlene Fike | Enfuselleô |
| CC22 | 12/14/99 | Nedra Sahr | Staying Healthy for the Holidaysô |
| CC21 | 12/07/99 | Dr. Steve Chaney | Stress & Mental Healthô |
| CC20 | 11/30/99 | Dr. Bruce Miller | Osteo/Arthritisô |
| CC19 | 11/23/99 | Dr. Steve Chaney | Heart Diseaseô |
| CC18 | 11/16/99 | Dr. Bruce Miller | Stressô |
| CC17 | 11/09/99 | Nedra Sahr, MS Nutrition | Inflammatory Bowel Diseaseô |
| CC16 | 11/02/99 | Dr. Robert Doster & Jim Green | FAQô |
| CC15 | 10/26/99 | Rosanna Montecalvo & Carol LaVecchia | Enfuselleô |
| CC14 | 10/19/99 | Mary Ann Berger | Talking about MSô |
| CC13 | 10/12/99 | Dolores Mauk, Master Coord. | Ideas for growing in Shaklee & Health Storiesô |
| CC12 | 10/05/99 | Dr. Chaney & Barbara Lagoni | Building your Immune Systemô |
| CC11 | 09/28/99 | Dr. Steve Chaney | Cancer & The Immune Systemô |
| CC10 | 09/21/99 | Beth Taylor | Diabetesô |
| CC09 | 09/14/99 | Lauren & Theresa Wakefield |
| CC08 | 08/31/99 | Carol LaVecchia | Testimonies Nightô |
| CC07 | 08/24/99 | Dr. Steve Chaney | New Products/ E/Plus, B/Complex, & The Basicsô |
| CC06 | 08/17/99 | Rusty Ost | Herbsô |
| CC05 | 08/10/99 | Carol LaVecchia & Jill Lamoueux |
| CC04 | 07/20/99 | Carol LaVecchia & Dr Steve Chaney | New Productsô |
| CC03 | 07/13/99 | Beverly Willingham |
| CC02 | 07/06/99 | Testimonies |
| CC01 | 06/29/99 | Master Coordinator Jim Burke |
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